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DR. LUNDY ADAMS HEADS ULVAH-LINEFOR- K

FISH AND GAME CLUB.t

ULVAH-LINEFOR- K CLUB

HOLDS BIG PICNIC SUNDAY
There was plenty of good food of every description and

more good fellowship to match that food as the Ulvah-Linefor- k

fish and game club played host to approximately 150 members,
families and guests at Ulvah Sunday.

Included among the distinguished guests invited to the
first big picnic that club has held were George Furse, manager
or the Wardrup rrovision
Company Jplant at Blackey,
Sheriff Hassel Stamper, Coun-
ty Judge Robert B. Collins,
County Court Clerk Charlie
Wright. County Attorney J. s,

Eagle publisher and
Mrs. W- - P. Nolan, Dr. B. F.
Wright, and 7th. District Game
Commissioner Roscoe Davis of
Hazard.

Dexter Dixon presided at the
occasion until Dr. Lundy
Adams, President of the elub
arrived to take his place and
introduce guests of the club.
Each guest was called upon
to give a short talk and all
obliged and helped carry out
the day's theme, which was
"What good clubs like the

Ulvah-Linefor- k Fish and Game
Club can' mean to citizens of
Kentucky."
' All speakers pledged then-fulle-st

cooperation to con
serve game and wildlife and
expressed their delight to be
present.

County Attorney J. L. Hays
made a short talk on conser-
vation, comparing the time
when he crew up with the
nresent. Hazard's Roscoe
rw,;c rW w should nre- -: i:"'i wserve game ana wnaine
future use.

Dr. B. F. Wright, who closed
out the speaking, urged parti-
cularly the avoiding of forest
fires, which have proven such
a great loss to our people in
the past. He pointed out that
not only timber, but also soil
and wildlife suffered from
forest fires.

Attorney Hays and Dr.
Wright (had also mentioned
that during their terms of
offices served in the county,
the Ulvah-Linefor- k section
had proved to be the best in
keeping the law- -

After introductions, Presi-
dent Adams asked the women
to prepare dinner and those
women laid out a feast fit for
the King and all his men. Just
about any good foodstuff men-tionab- le

was spread before
those present and a few coun-
ty officials were noticed going
back for a third helping. How-
ever, most could only hold two
servings. Still, there was
plenty of food left

28 IN CALL

FOR AUG. 25
A call for

August 25 lists 28 Letcher
County youths, Local Board
58 officials announced.

In that call are Bryon Tyler
Jr., Hiram, Ky.; Pearl Bailey,
Florence, Arizona; Windes
Reed Caudill, E. Chicago 111.;

J. P. Craft, Cincinnati. Ohio;
Louie Martin, Democrat;

Hubert Bailey, Letcher; Jesse
Murphy, McRoberts; Eugenei
Watts, Waynesburg, Ky.;

Wilburn Cornett, Gordon;
KenUl Bowman, Eolia; Olan
Smith, Linefork; Ernie Craft,
Vicco;

Billy Bays, McRoberts,
Willard Bryant, Jackhorn;
Marvin Shepherd, Gordon;
Ralph Kiser, Democrat;

.Vernon Cornett, Detroit;
Cecil Johnson, Payne Gap;

Elzie Elswick, Detroit; Bill
Sparkman, Banks;

Cecil Boggs, Eolia; Elbert
Pete Kilbourne, Indianapolis,

TT-- 1 TT 11 T"ind.; . jjeane;
Harold .Larue. Ermine;

Glenn Robert Bowman,
Eolia; Carl Hall, McRoberts;
Wilbur Ison, Wintz; Lenville
Ison Oscaloosa.

Fike Gives Plans
For Cattle Show

County Agent Robert Fike
gave a slight preview of a big
event for county cattle raisers
which is scheduled to come off
September 26 of this year.

That event will be a cattle
show in which seven different
classes of cattle may be enter-
ed for cash prizes.

Mr. Fike urges all Letcher
Countians having cattle of
which they are proud to start
getting those cattle ready to
compete in the following
classes:

(1) Best beef type up to two
years; (2) best beef type two
years and over; (3) best beef
type cow; (4) best beef type
heifer; (5) best milk cow; (6)
best heifer mild and (7) best
cow and calf and cow and calf
plan.
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Townsel C. Adams, 62 Rests
In Mayking Cemetery Today

An old soldier who didn't just fade away was laid to rest
among friends in the Mayking Cemetery today.

That old soldier, Townsel C. Adams of Whites-
burg, was one of the best known and most loved citizens of
Letcher County and he had served those citizens through two
wars and the Mexican Border trouble of 1916.

' Former Captain Adams, of
tthe U. S. Army, didn't die
among the folks in his home
county of Letcher but never
theless he was among com-
rades when he passed this life
at the Veterans Hospital in
Louisville Tuesday morning at
2:00 o'clock of a heart condi-
tion.

He had only lived in Louis-
ville a short while, moving
there with his family only a
few weeks ago, after claiming
Letcher County as his home
since February 2, 1890 when
he was born on Carr's Fork,
the son of J. Wash and Cor
nelia Webb Adams.

In his youth Townsel at
tended Berea College from
1910 to 1913- - At the age of
22 in 1912, he joined Co. D of
St?ndv:KentUT-Infr- yWhitesburg, a Guard
outfit.

He accompanied Co. D to the
Mexican border in 1916 and
was later called to duty with
the Company in World War I,
training at Camp Shelby,
Miss., where Company D of
ine ma. .Kentucky Infantry
became the 149th. Infantry
Regiment of the 38th. Division.

The Division went overseas
in September, 1918 and saw
very little front line duty as
the armistice was signed the
following month. Then a1

Lieutenant. .Adaims returned
to Kentucky where he con
tinued his college career at the
University of Kentucky
studying Mining Engineer
ing.

He returned to Letcher
County and became active in
community life until April,
1942, when he was once again
called to the service of his
country, this time to England
and France as a Caotain in
(the Armyi Captain AdamS
served during that Second
World War for four years and
was retired m 1946 after
having served his country in
time of war three times over
a period of thirty years.

After the war and continu
ation of Selective Service.
Captain Adams was the logical
choice to serve as Chairman
of Local Board 58, Whites-
burg (and he accepted that?
responsibility with the same
willingness he had always
shown (toward serving hig
country.

He was a member of the
Whitesburg Lodge 754 F&AM,
the American Legion and the
Pine Mountain Hunting'Club.

He had been a member of
the Baptist Church since he
(Continued on classified page)

The Haymond VFW Post
57704 has announced sponsor-
ship of "Shooting Stars," a
local talent show which will
be presented at the Haymond
Theater August 20 and 21st.,
Wednesday and Thursday of
next week.

Proceeds from the show,
admission to which is 75 and
40 cents for adults and chil-
dren respectively, will go in-

to the building fund of the
post.

The show includes local
of such famous

radio and TV stars as Milton
Berle (played by Mr. Arthur
Phillips). Fran Allison, Kate
Smith, Fred Wearing

on page seven)

Meeting
For Swimming Pool
Play Ground Projects

All citizens of Whitesburg
and vicinity interested in a
swimming pool and play
ground within the city are
urged to meet with the Ath
letic Association at the Fiscal
Courtroom Monday, August
18 at 7:30 to discuss a proposed
site and plan for giving
Whitesburg adequate recrea-
tional facilities.

The project Whitesburg's
Athletic Association has in
mind is not a "one-man's- "

affair . . . rather it is to be a
community project and the
more persons who turn out for
Monday's meeting, the better

,chance the project has to
succeed

Expected at the meeting are
every businessman in Whites-
burg and businessmen from
other parts of the county, rep-
resentatives of every church,
civic club and organization in
the Whitesburg vicinity and
many interested citizens.

To be discussed at the meet
ing is a proposed site within
easy access to every child in
the city. The sfite is large
enough to afford room for a
swimming pool, softball park,
tennis courts, narking, and
minor sports.

At the meeting, each person
and business man will be told
what he or she can do toward
assuring a beautiful and use
ful recreational area for

Prior to the business meet-
ing, a film of the

football game of last
year will be shown.

Athletic Association mem-
bers are reminded that the
meeting will serve as the reg-
ular planned meeting of that
group.

Pike Graduates
Six Countians

Six Letcher County students
were among the 37 graduated
in Pikeville Junior College's
annual summer commence-
ment exercises Friday night.

Dr. Vernon P. Martin, Jr.,
pastor of the Second Presby
terian Church of Wilkinsburg,
Pa., a suburb of Pittsburgh,
addressed the graduates- -

The class, second largest
ever graduated at a summer
commencement at Pikeville,
included 36 prospective teach-(Continu- ed

on classified page)
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Haymond VFW Post Sponsors
Home Talent Show At Theater
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Ritter Accepts
Basketball Job
At Hazard High

Goebel Ritter, who led the
Fleming-Neo- n basketball team
to the semi-fina- ls of the 14th
Regional tournament at Haz-
ard last year, has resigned as
coach of the Letcher County
team to accept a similar posi-
tion at the Hazard High
School.

He replaces Homer Osborne
who resigned as Hazard bas-
ketball coach at the end of
last season's play to return to
Dental school.

Ritter came to Flemincr- -
Neon last year after playing
three years professional bask-
etball with the New York
Knickerbockers. He is a grad-
uate of Eastern State College,
holding a Master's degree.

At Fleming-Neo- n, last year,
Ritter's team compiled a 14
won, nine lost record in seas-
on's play and a two-tw- o rec-
ord in tournament play. They
won over Viper and lost to
Hindman in the regional tour-
nament. In their first meet-
ing of the season, Ritter's Pir-
ates beat their arch-riv- al

Whitesburg's Yellowjackets
by a 57-5- 1 score. Whitesburg
avenged the defeat by beating.
Flemin-Neo- n in' two others
encounters during the season.

Ritter had replaced Darrell
Jones as head basketball coach
and Jones had been moved to
head football coach.

Farm Families Urged
To Attend Round-U- p

On Jeremiah Farm
Farm families are invited to

the annual farmers round-u- p

to be held on Willie Hamp-
ton's farm on Rockhouse, Fri-
day, August 22, County Agent
Robert Fike said today.

Beginning at 10:00 (CST)
the annual farmers roundup is
planned for the benefit of
farmers and their wives as
well Mr. Fike said. The morn-
ing program for the women
will include information in
regards to the proper use of
our nome ireezers.

With caoable sneakers from
the University of Kentuckv.
small farmers will receive
some helpful suggestions on
planning their home oper-
ations. Mr. Eddv Daniels.
Farm Management Specialist,
win taKe part in this event.

Also Mr. John Gardner.
garden specialist will give
helpful aids on gardening. Mr.
Ralph Ramsey, Sociology
specialist, will talk on farm
organization.

Mr. Hugh Hurst, former
Letcher Countv Agricultural
Agent, will lead the farmers
tour and discuss practices be-
ing carried out and farm pro
gress oi letcner uouniy.

Each family is invited to
attend and also to bring a
basket lunch so an old fashion
picnic can be enjoyed by
everyone. Drinks are to be
furnished by the Coca-Col- a

and Royal Crown Bottling

Farmers round ud has
been conducted in the county
for the past decade.

Andy Fields Dies
At Jenkins Hospital

I Andy Fields,
Oscaloosa miner, died at the
Jenkins Hospital Monday,
August 11 and was buried m
the Fields Cemetery Tuesday
morning.

Funeral services were
preached at the residence with
Elders Albert York, Emmett
Adams and Arthur Stidham
officiating. Craft Funeral
Home was in. charge of serv- -

(contmued on back page)

1952

County Re-Districti-
ng Program

Discontinued By County Court
Upon Board's Request To Judge

The Letcher County Registration Board, after working
diligently for a week in an attempt to send our personal letters
to the seven or eight thousand persons whose voting precincts
would be affected by of the county's 54 precincts,
has asked the County Court to discontinue the
project until a. later date.

Neon-Waylan-d

Bus Line Open
Sparks Brothers Bus Com-

pany of Prestonsburg has
been running three buses a
day both ways on the Wayland
to Neon route, for which that
company recently purchased
a franchise.

A schedule of runs has not
been released by the company.
According to a driver for the
company, an experiment is
presently in progress to deter-
mine at what hours of the day
travelers in that vicinity
would prefer to have bus
transportation.

The run covers about thirty
miles and hits Letcher Coun
ty on one end, .Floyd County
on the other and Knott Coun-
ty in the middle.

The Wayland-Neo-n route is
added to Sparks Brothers'
routes extending from Pres-
tonsburg to Hazard. Prestons-
burg to Wheelwright and
Prestonsburg to Wayland,
giving the company bus line
coverage of approximately
165 miles of highway. The
company's 11 buses are now
operating approximately 30,- -'

000 miles a month.

A REMINDER
TO REGISTER

All persons wishing to
register for the November
election should" do so between
now and September 6, County
Court Clerk Charlie Wright!
reminded today.
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Mr. Scott did most of the
talking while Mr. Wainscott.
past of the Kentuc- -
Ky inotographers Association,
(showed scenic Dictures of
spots on Mountain and in
Harlan County which
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In his talk. Rotarian Scott
gave facts and figures on the
development of the Great
Smoky Mountains as a tourist
attraction and compared those
facts and figures with we
have in this section could
done or could do townrr?
making our beauties nature
more to outsiders.

Mr. pointed out that
tourist is get
action started on
and we political pull in
order to the proper pro--

II1UUUD,
He where state

been behind the
Smokies and given good

to those mountains while
the State of Kentucky has
done nothing to further Pine
Mountain as a tourist attrac-
tion.

The coal industry is dying,

Number 13.

Lack sufficient time be-
tween now and September 6,
when registration books close,
was given as the reason for
the Registration Board's re-
quest and County Judge
Robert Collins granted that re-
quest after noting that

of the
project within the next month
would be a near impossibility.

Registration Board Chair-
man A. C- - pointed out
that the Board would have to
spend ten to fifteen days to
prepare personal letters, ten
days would be required in
which to voters time to
answer the letters and
to twenty days would be re
quired to change precincts
after the letter came back to
the Board.

All totaled,
would take thirty-fiv- e days at
least if everything went off
like which mst
doesn't happen' in such a pro
ject wnere citizens have to be
depended on to answer letters
or appeal at the irt
a short period of ten days,
Registration said.

The had been
to cut Letcher's 54
down to 42 taking
voters from heavy
and adding thosfe voters to
nearby with a small
number of voters registered.

The move was .to conform
with state law, as registered
during the 1952 session of the
Kentucky General Assembly.
The law states that no pre-
cinct have more than 350
voters. According to .the law,
Whitesburg should have four
instead of two

possibilities' of this end of the

1

Mr. Scott stated and we must
fill the need for another source
of revenue. He said the
tourist which would
come with develooment and
promotion' of the Pine Moun-
tain area was our best bet for
that other source revenue.

In giving the mamitndp of
business which a good tourist
location brings to a commun
ity and county, pointed
out that 175,000 persons visit-
ed Smoky Park in
July. "That's big
Rotarian Scott told the Whites
burg

After Mr. Scott closed
an appeal for Whites-

burg, Cumberland and other
communities in the Pine
Mountain vicinity to work to
gether and boost Pine Moun-
tain as a tourist spot. Curtis
Wainscott, of Wainscott
Studios in Whitesburg and
Cumberland, took over and
showed scenic pictures which
he has taken of this section of
the country.

Among those pictures were
such scenes as Rebel's Rock,
Raven Rock. Cumberland's
scenic Golf Course and general
Pine Mountain scenes. Mr.
Wainscott is well known
among Kentucky photograph-
ers for his nature scenes.

Visiting Rotarians Tell Need
For Developing Pine Mountain
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